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Come With Me
Information Society

Am                F                   G
So drop your hesitation and come with me
Nothing that we say can hurt us now
Am                   F
Take this night and make it remember us
G
There s nothing stopping us now
             Am
So come with me

Am
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)
(What is the meaning?)
(Am F G)
Am
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)

Am
We re in the darkness
We are here inside our hiding place
The sound and smoke pour down on us
                    F
And so we have to speak with our eyes
To hear your voice would be a surprise

Am
We re all just kids from a
Round town and so we know
That outside in the real world
                  F
It doesn t matter what we do
We know for us there s nothing new

(G)

Am                F                   G
So drop your hesitation and come with me
Nothing that we say can hurt us now
Am                   F
Take this night and make it remember us
G
There s nothing stopping us now
             Am
So come with me



Am
(Singing Singing)
(What purpose is singing?)
(Singing Singing)
(What is the meaning?)
(Singing)
(What purpose is singing)
(Singing)
(I like to sing)

Am
I know you re only here to kill a few more hours
I could be somewhere else
                            F
But now I ve got my reasons not to go home
I don t want to be there alone

Am
You know you ve got to stop
Thinking about right and wrong
Tonight it s you and me
                            F
It s now or never we ve got nothing to lose
We can do whatever we choose

(G)

Am                F                   G
So drop your hesitation and come with me
Nothing that we say can hurt us now
Am                   F
Take this night and make it remember us
G
There s nothing stopping us now
                Am
So come with... me

Am
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)
(Bre, bre, breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)

Am
(I felt like music)
(Think about music)
(I felt like music)
(Think about music)
(I felt like music)
(Think about music)
(I felt like music)
(Think about music)
F
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)
G



(Bre, bre, breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)
Am
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)

(C)

Am                F                   G
So drop your hesitation and come with me
Nothing that we say can hurt us now
Am                   F
Take this night and make it remember us
G
There s nothing stopping us now
So come with... 

(Am)

F
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)
G
(Bre, bre, breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)
Am
(Breakdown, eakdown, eakdown)

(C)

Am                F                   G
So drop your hesitation and come with me
Nothing that we say can hurt us now
Am                   F
Take this night and make it remember us
G
There s nothing stopping us now
             Am
So come with me


